Principal Column: Don Benito-Guareña-Alanje
   69th Brigade
   XII Brigade
   XIV Brigade
   6th Brigade
   22nd Brigade
   107th Brigade
   1 210mm howitzer battery
   2 155mm Schneider Batteries
   2 105mm howitzer batteries
   2 105mm Schneider Batteries
   4 75mm Schneider Batteries
   2 114.3mm Brigade Batteries (6th & XIV Brigades)
   1 77mm Battery
   1 75mm Brigade Battery (Italian XII Brigade)
   2 Sapper Companies
   1 Tank Battalion
   1 Signals Company

Secondary Column: Castuera-Hornachos-Villafranca de los Barros
   XIII Brigade
   16th Brigade
   63rd Brigade
   2 105mm Vickers Batteries
   3 114.3mm Brigade Batteries (XIII, 16 & 63rd Brigades)
   2 Sapper Companies
   15 Armored vehicles (probably tanks)

Reserve: Don Benito-Villanueva de la Serena)
   52nd Brigade
   109th Brigade
   2 114.3mm Batteries
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